
GOVERNM.ENT OF TH E PEOPLE,S REPUBLIC O F BANGLADEs}T
oFFtcE oF THE'FROJECT DTRECTOR (ACE, RHD)

south Asia sub-regional Economic cooperation: Dhaic -Syttreicoridor Road
lnvestment Froiect

lnvitation for Bids

LOT
No.
DS"'
,l28

Fart - {t'eohstruction Phaser lrnprovemeni
of Dhaka - $ylhet Nati.onalHighway {N2) into.
4-Lane Highway with $eruiceLanes on Both
,Slide frp"m 7Armed Potice Battalion
Headquartero, Lalabazar to Peer
Habibur Rahman Chattar (Ch 211+900 to
222+600 km).

\Mrich includes, but is not limi,ted tp tre 
- 
-following works:. FlexiblePave-mentwsrkswiihModified

Bitumen. Earthwork in Road Embankrnentand
Slope Protection. Rigid Pavement in Service Lanes, at Bus
Bays. Rail Overpass - 1 No.

' Culverts - 13 Nos.

Misc. works items of Sign Signal, Gulde post,
:Road Marking etc,

Part - 2: Maintenance Phase:
Perfurmance Based Maintenance of
lmpr,.oved Dhaka - Sylhet lyational Highway
(M) forO Yearsfrom 7 Armed Police
Battalion Headquarters, Lalabaear to
Peer Habibur: Rahman Chattar (Ch
211+9gg 1e 222+60O km).

1. The Gorc+n'rnentjf the People's,Rqnublic of Bangladesh (the Borrower) has:secured financing fiom
Ilp 4e,al ntqvdgPment,Bank (ABB) towards the cost of "$outh Aiia Subregional Economic ooopeia*on
phatta;Sylhet eoqidgr Road lnvesfinent ProJect'f. Part of this financing i,itt ne useO tor piyments under
the cofltrEEE nanpd ahove. Bidding is open to qualliied,biddefs from eligibte source countriis sf the Atrg,

2. Tiie Road$ and Highwa$ p-gFarlpent (Rl-.lDl, the Employer and.the.rmprementing Agency,, under
[0ad Tran-qport ang l-llgh*ays Division, lrlinistry qr Fgqg rglsp6rt and Bridsei (MoRTEii,.t[ Eiicutins
nnenel, ilyitg3.sgalgo lios from eligible bidders ior Lor No. Ds-i2B of packale ui. wp-8, 

'eiiglbE 
iiaGiE

can submlt bids forthe lot,

_ - eompletion tirne ofihe w.orks :irom ,the commenqement date is 1095 days.- Cornpletion time for the
Maintenanca Phase r,vorks {Perfornance Based Maintenance works) from th; enU oi,aefect notiGtion
periodturthe Lot is2,190 daya

1 . OR91.C-ompetitive Bidding (OCB) willbe condu.cted in accor:dance with,{DB,s,$rfrglestage: Tiyo
ErelgBe bidding procedur.e and is open to all bidders from eligib'te countries as ffiffifr.ffiiDocurnent. 1L- f(,/1#

Date: l0.April2023

LoanNo.
and Title:

53382-BAN: South Asia Subregro-nal Eoonomic Cooperation Dhaka-$!,. fhet
Conidar Road Investrnent Ploject

Bontiact No"
and title: WP'6

LOT
No.
DS.
{zB

Pail * "l;,.Constr.iiction Phaio: tmp]ffi
Natlonal l-lighway,(N2i into 4-t-ane Hlghway with $ervice Lines
ett Both Side from 7 Afrned Police Battalion Headquarters,
Lalabazar to Peer Habibur: Rahman Ghattar{Crr itt+goO.

Fart - 2:, Maintenance Phase: Performance Bgaed=-
:Mainteftance Qf Improred Dhaka -,Sythet Nationat Highway
{N2) tor6 Year.s frorn 7 Armed Police Eattalion
Headquarters, Lalabazar to Peer HaOlhuf Rahman ,

DGadline for
Submissiort
of Bids:

23 May.:2023 t4:00 hours (Bangtadesh Standard Time)



;

+. Only eligible bidders wdh the:fol{owing key uualification should participate in this bidding:

LOTNo.,DS'{2A
Averago"Annual
Gonatrtrction
Turnover

The hidder shell have minimum Average Annuat Oonstnlction
Tumover of USD 35 million (Thirty-five mittion) for the contrac*
ealculated as total certified payments reoeived for contraots in
progress or completed within the last five years.

Fin:ancial
Resources

Req*irement 6f rnihimurn amount, of liq,uid assetsr 6f the biddet'
shall. be U$D 5.8 millio-n (Fiye mjllion Eight Hundred thouqnd)
forthe oontract.

Conetructlon
Experience

P,articitpated in at least one ,{{) contfect, thst has heen
succnssfully or substantially coinpleted within the last saven (fl
years and that is similar to the proposed highway standard road
and' structure works, where the value of the Bidder's
participation exceeds USO 56 million (Fi,fty-six miilion), for the
c.ontract. The similarity of'the Bidder's pa,rticipation shall be
based on the physieal size, nature of works, complexi$,
melhods, teelnology" or other characteristics as described'in
$ection 6, Empieyepl's,Requiiements, The eomplete etigibility
and qualification r€quirements.are stipulated in Sectibn a.:

Evaluation and Qualification Criteria.

6, To purchase the Bidding Document in English, eligible bidders should:

r hfite to the address above requesting the required Bidding Document by quoting the contract
number and title and during normal otice hours on all woiking days up io'*re diy before the

. 3:?T'tt#?"ffiiil[ *" or rx. ,o,ooo (ten thousand)in cash. rhe Bidding o*rrun, may atso
besentvia,courierforan additionalfee of Tk",50,000 (fifty thousand) foroverseasdelivery only-.
Noliabili$ nuill be aecepted forlossor late delivery cf the Bidding Doiument.

?: A Pr.e"8ld,'meeting will,be held at the office of the Chief Engineerls Conferenee Roomi Sarak Bhaban,
Tejgaon, Ehalca. Bangladesh on 27 April 2023 at,1,'l:00 horirs (Bangladesh StandtrdrTime)

8. Daltuer your hjd

r to the address ahove
r oo or b-e-fore 23 May 20tS at {4:00,hours (Bangladesh Standard'Time}
o All biels must be accompanied by a Bid Security in the amount as stated in the Bidding Document

(Bid Data heet). LateBidE rhail be rpjacted;

g TheTechni6al Froposal of the hids will be opened at fre address abeve at {4:'15 hours (Bangladesh
standafdTlme) on 23 May 2023 in the preseneeof the bidders' represe.nratives wha choosetb aft6nd, The
price proposal of responsive bids will be opened in presence of the bidderis authorized representative who
choose to attend at the tinre, date and address to be advised by the Employer after approval of the Technical
Bid Evaluation Report by the Employer with no objection from ADB.

To,obtain further infOrrnation and inspect the Bldding Documents, bj.ddprs shOuld oonlacJ:

Attentioiu Tne Froieet DireCtor{ACE, RHD), 
i'r'

SASEC Dhaka€ylhet Conidor R.oad lnvestment Project
Roads and Highways Department
Telephone: +8SO2 4'l 081 t23
Address: FD Office, SASEC Dhaka-Sylhet Csriidor Road lnvestment project,
,Rqads and F{ighw.aysDep.adment, Sarak Bhaban, Tejgaon,
Dha,ka-{208, Bangladesh
,E-rnAil: rqfl.dhdkasy |het.Ihd@qBaflcom

10. Tha RHD will nst be respon$ible for
prepar-ation or deliveryof bids.

ahy cost

M
or expense inc.urred by bidders in connection with the



I
ryh.

*. 11, *Jf-TlPl$g.l":ervec all tlre rlghts b aouept any bid or to,reiect any 6r,an biis wiilrour assgning* anyreasonswnaEoever. _ -. -

12- The invitatiq ry.9S.(I9l.l" available in :the Roads and Highways Departrment {RHD), centrat
Frocurenmnt rsshn,ffitr unit (CFTU) arul Astan Develop$ent Bant hDBj weoiites at,uanr*rrro"g,ov.ua,
u,ww;op&,gov.UO1r0wfv.Edb.,6rul re*B+etiveg . -'e--'--r

f tr'

(A_K :ltotrgprnad Fasf ut Karim)

* $'3' fl',f fl'j?$l[ ffin ff B*o


